
Waverle) CJld Diggcrs. powcr[ul Redshrrt5, prc.
l9l7 ch"mpions of The Same favoriles, e^tcndcd thc
Halifax Herald and The winners ro rhe lim,t. Onlv
Haliiar \lail's Suburban briilianr nerminJing by Rani
Hockey League, made a behind the effecti\1e blocking
successful defence of their of Stailjng and Barbour
litlc at lhe Forum Salurday stopDed rh,Redshirl a[acks,
night. \\inning l-0 over bui'ir was the relenlless
Bedlord Redshirts to take a backchcckinB o[ rhe for-
Iwo game, total-goal series wards rhat playdd a biggest
b) a 5-4 mar8in, the firsr pailinthewaverleywin.
game haiing ended in a 4-4 Young "Tommy" Blois,
drarv: Brcfbre a large crowd hard skating Waverley,
ol wildly enrhusiasric fans winger, becqme the hero of
the sJrprising Cold Diggers thc-same *hen he shor whar
(ma,hed in a,in8lc goal early proied to be the winning
in the first period and then goal seven minutes afier rh;
Ircld Jff a [ran!ic Bcdlord gameopened,
drive until the final bell Aftei the game, Roy
ended the game and lave Bantbrick, President of the

'Waverley its second title in as popular circuit presenred The
'many years. Halifax Herald and The

Splendid com€back Haliiax Mail trophy to
Cr€test "money team" in Maurice Oakes, Captain of-the circuit, the Cold Diggers rhe team, and also the Dr,

won their way into the league Morton trophy. The -Red-
finals with a spletrdid shirts were presented with a
comeback after an early handsome new trophy
season losing streak had left -donated by Cuy Doyle, Bob
them berthed in the cellar Hartlen and Ceorge Oakes
position. Afler hittitrB their fortherunner-up.team.
winning stride the Waverley Rcg Beazley rurned in a
team impro\ed sleadily finejobofrefereeinB.
Jlimaxing Iheir scason's - 

Summarj
per[ormance with their First P€riod
viclory Saturday night. I . Wavdrley-Blois L.

Alihough they lost thcir Stewart,sevenminutes.
chance for the titlc, the Pinrltics - none.

rsssss€sss

Ihe Chickenhurgurl

is pleased to j
congratulate E
the Subuftan Hockey

teague on its

50th Anniversary!

lommy' BIois scores lone tally in slim 1.0 uistory

over Bedtord Redshirts
SecoDdPeriod Pcnalties-stailing Godwin, Hibbitsi Jim Defence, Stailing, Barbour;

2.Noscoring Bedlord.Goal, Hartlen; 666p1n, N. Kenn€dy, John Forwards, W. Sawlor, R.
Penalties-Oakes,W.Sawlor Deience, E. Hartlen, Eartlen. Sawlor, Oakes, Blois, L.

ThirdPeriod Sturmey; Forwards, Stewart, P. Sawior, C.
Noscoring Schnare, lnnis, John Walerley-Coal, Rand: Stewart.

Waverley fans hire Special

cars for Stewiacke series
Waverley Cold Diggers,

Champions of the Suburba
Hockey League for the
second successive season,
will invite Truro, Thursday
night for the first of a two
game series with Stewiacke
for The Halifil Herald and
The Halifax Mail trophy,

emblematic of ,t " In-
terSuburban hockey
championship. The second
and deciding game will be

playedin rhe Halifax Forum, game against Waverleysaturday. Sarurday"nighr ar Halifax,
when the final of the home -

--.strp!orters of t_he and - home roral - goal series
Waverley club yesterday for The Halifax H-erald and
chartered sepcial cars -to The Halifu Mail frophy,
carry them to Truro for emblematic of the itrte;-
Thursday night's gaoe, This suburban championship, will
"speciali' will g-o_ qu.t atr be staged. playing"here
lached to the Marilime lonishriSrewiack;ou-(classcd
F-xpJ_css ql. 4 o'clock .from rhc 

-Hatifax ream in prac-
Halifax. The return vill bc tically evety department
special train from Truro rhal reeistirine rhree counters in
rime, following the game. tLi opeiing lrame. Reg
about 1 I :30 o'lcoc_k, Micarihy oplned the scorin!

Arrangements for the uip on the piss'from Flemmin!
are being made by officials while J. Mccarrhv rook rh;
ol lhe Waverley A.A.C. (econd on a individuat play.

ln conrieclion wiih the Robb scored the third 'on'a
drive rhaL the ColJ Diggers passfrom RegMcCarrhy.
made for the Suburban Wavcrley lot their 'first
championship, thcy. scored goal in rhe -second per)od
lOurleenSuccesSlve!!CtOlle5. when Stewarl scorCd On a
STEWIACKE WINS FROM Dass from Barbour from in
WAVERLEY ilose. Robb, Srewiacke righr

Truro. March l0- in close, tiobb. Srewia;ke
Registering a 5-2 viclory herc ri,ht winger, scorcd his
lonisht Stewiacke will cafiv a re;m's fo-urih goal and
three-goal lead into their Tayior drove in a long shot

ftom the blue line. The final
score cam just before the
bell as T. Sawlor registered
for Waverley.

WAVERLEY BEATEN IN
OPENING GAME

Truro, Marih l0--
Stewiacke outclassed
Waverley tonight 5-2 in the
iirst of a home add homc
series for the trophy em-
blematic of th€ Halifax
Suburban League. The
speedy Stewiacke sextette put
on a burst of speed in the
first period which netted
then three goals. Their
passing plays clocked per-
fectly, af,d the'shots vere
niccly placed. One minute
after the game started Reg.
Mccarthy, pivot man for
Stewiacke, blasted one ;n
from Flemming's pass J.
I\4cCarthy went through
alon€ to net the second.
Waverley couldtr't seem to
hir their stride all period as

rush after rush was baoken
.up at the Stewiacke defense.
Robb, speedy winger, who
was outstanding all evening
took a pass from Mccarthy
near the end of the period to
make it three to nil.
Waverley nrade a great
comeback in the second
frame and but for the back
checkins ol the Stewiacke
forwaids would have
overcome the thrce goal lead.
It wil nip and iuck all the

rvay, with Steward opening
thc scoring for Waverley for
the only goal oI the Period.

The rhird Deriod saw Robb
again, in thi first minute of
play, srickhandte Ihrough the
entire t€m to go in on Rand,
draw him out and slam the
puck home. TaYlor, soon
after, look an easy shot lrom
the blueline which Rand
didn't see, FIahY hockey
was produced in this lrame
and with two seconds left to
play L Sarvlor broke away
iiving Waverley lheir sccond
scorc.

Referee-Avard Mantr.
Waverley-Goal, Rand;

defense, Stalin, Barbour;
forwards, T. Sa+lor, Blois,
Stewart, P. Sawlor, w.
Sawlor.

Stewisck€-Goal, Miller;
defense, Donaldson, Smith,
C. Taylor; forwards. Reg
McCarthy, FlemminS, Robb,
J. Taylor, Jeffers, J. Mc-
Carthy.

c Bedfor:d o Rockingham
o Sackville o Fairview

o Waverley o Armdale

The Chickenburger
Open Daily Til t A.M.

Corner ol Bedford Highwoy dnd
Dortmouth Roqd, Bedford

REDDEN BHOS.
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WISH TO EXTEND

SINCERE
Congratulations

To The

Halifax Suburban
Hockey League
on the occasion of their

50th
Anniversary

We Wish You
Continued Success



Waverley beaten in series 6'4
Stewiacke's hockey squad, Gold Diesers but took lhe desperately to even the seri6'

chamoions of the lnter- r*o-e;iioiit goal series by bu'although they had a wide

i.i',]fi;il" Hiir."'y'"r-"'"'i"-i, i o-q-.ount. Faiing a three- marsin in plav thev wcre
goal deticit as a 

-resull of unable- to. tie the series'

retained their ritle at the ir,.its-ia"i""i"isiiwiacke, Rugged -plavers atrd ef-

iii,, s"iiiiii"v'iiiittl"i.,i il. r""iisi6i,'ri",i'll'aii'-'l ieiiii'e uacft-ct'ecters' the

iff'bii'r:j-6'ir;".ii!i "ii"rpl""i 
- rou;ht visitins stewiacke team held

,hl Gold oigg"r, ro two bined with erratic shooring

X"'rtl"ni tt.ti'*"a. vicrory by the forwards ol both

:;#i'fi,ii ;;;;l;i61g6 en teams kept the rivars

iiii'i't*iv fiiiGss than a scoreless throughout the first

fr i,iiiiu'"i#"Giii-a t.ir. i"Ti:ii"li,:"'i'r'-,;:il: ;Tli
s*"i," "#""iiLti,i'J *. 

f"#Hr';i3i:orJ,"i, J 3,' 
"Xnilthe Puck during a mixuP and

banged the disc Past Miller

Bedford advances t0 f inals 
*X*,"# ni,+**1:
Diggers scored again to cut

Bedford Redshirts will go the game, a few minut-es ifter Rockinghan blue line !-itling B-edford defenceman stwiacke's series lead to a

irti"'.'ri',i-n^,jiii'l'gii;ri"t"nl i'tre wtristle, when Bilt trict<tea tiioueh 6alneli'5 while Hartlen was.reiling sinsle soal Thjs time

Waverley Gold Diggers,6 a Emerson, Bedford right legs into"t'h-e-'ner 
-*liirour time Earl Mcleod rifled the Mairrice Oakes. Waverley's

result of their 4 - I vicrory wrnger, fired the puck pasr t"uring rfre icJ. i;;;;;;il,i puck past the Bediord goalie 3gs centre, took a pass from

overtheRskinshamEasles Cariiii ii.-itos,ii"ari"iu 
"na"a-Huiti"ni"'9-acteyel!1 

i-1"9i,-.:ll1-i:frontof.the george Barbour and rifled

at the Forum on Saturday ttreilma"""..iil'i"i'-lr,i ii". j.oy"i*&u a"a.sid net-afler_pickins uD a short ahediscintothenetfromlhe
night in the second game oI t.*"i"a"i oi trti piioa iti DraperduiingaRockjnghm pass from Doqell during a corner'

their two-same, total soat n"dili'iii,"ri''"iJir""J iiii gjrii,]"v. - - power plav A few minutes The Stewiacke derence

series in the semi-finals 1br S.,iio.d""g",-bri.^;ieoai - -' " before the game ended the 11g51q.!gd up again ond kept

H#,'t:,,1f;t.,ff]ff filifil T"lJi,j,",'fr 
oiil] 

"*.""" 
o*, . . ., , ffiiill*.']$.'\X'ti i:i{.! ll:,,*"'0,"3i',,;",3,'' ,ii

ii"iii.y r-iig*. rt. r,"iJ irri,iito'p-iiiiirr.iir""a. The Eagles shoved.their broke awav alo,ne atrd remainderoftheperiod At

working Redshirls caprured A"f#';:;;i#';iiiithe best.formbf rhenighlinthe qs$1s6 lnontopof camell, the opening whistle in the

rhe series wirh a five goat ,r"ri oi ,r,i".iirori i"*ion tr,ira , 
heat EarU in lhe lifting the disc into the back final- session the Gold

margin, having won lhe ltrsr e*i i,i.ilia,"'i"""tlineh'; petioo 
-v.Leod 

missed an otthanet. Digcers put elervthins thev

8ame3-t, ..nir",-** forced ro'leave open ner from right in close Rockingham-Goal, cdn- had inlo lhe game in an

EffectiveBedfordDefence ,lr"il""l"i"*.r,iriiJ.u"-,,ri"ni wtrm his hild backhand ell:Defence,c-i.fford'smith; effortloscorethegoalthat
The expecred fireworks n,iiriit"-il.irvif,".far'the drive.sailed across the front Forwards, Sid Draper' would deadlock lhe series'

taited ro mareriatize when rhe c.ii""rd " ,i;i#i.l -'iii 
"f the cage The Eaglrs' McLeod'- Charlie -Draper' but thev jusi couidn'l score'

Redshirrs rhreq up a srub- *ri."a-pfui-uir"i'a s5111 c91tin-ued 
-their desperale Judy Carnell, Dowell although poor passinP and

born defensive barricr, ,"ri" 
-- ''-' efforts rc score, playing.five DBpcr, Grimes,.Rodgers. roo hasty shooting lost

keeping rhe Eagles out o[ Rogers almosr.scored for men inside the Badford blue Bedford-coal, Hartlen; severalgoldenopportunities'

scoring posirion and con- ,rr.Eliii. i'ii",iiJ[irl;"i""i itne- uur *ittr coalie Hartlen Derence, Hartlen, -Dewolfe; Thev were 
- 
srill surging

iirii,i? "tli.iif"Ci- i"lin Ci,."i;riUornai.iiJnrof ..-n.atuledfaroutofhisnet Forwards' Godwin' around the Stewiacke net

. occasional forays into ,rrr'iJi Siiisliiri}"^i",jiiJd :pLl Godwin skated across Emerson, cane, Burke, whctrthcvisiiorsclinchedthe

Rockingham terrirory. thr:::^; ;;:: - 
^- 

'" the front ol lhe case to calch Osborne, Schnare, Heffler. serics. With just 40 seconds

Airhoush rhe Easres rorced "Jffilriiiii,rr['i*l :""f:;:"*;:f:X*i::,i;Jl ,"["J:'ii:.e'cerard 
Havcs 

+i",3lt .',""Tfl]o:* d:[il9XjiiLilf if,i'."iiJ,'iliii; U;;Jk:,'-l,iii ii,rr ["t*l Coger's. *eaming shot as it Rererees. - cerard Havcs or prav remainins craie

rhe pace throushout the cu-"u .,i."irttoulh with a sped stnislt"l"tll:::|i",:l and Rov Edgar' Tavior' Stewiacke deten-

:f,I:;I'ii,T';l;i'ii,f'lH ;Ti;i,i:"',1.,:i#JJ",l'* 
'{-.".:i;5^lii:*ii"i:il':t 

ll

,+:t!$ftff;$1 g,I;;il{,;s,i#,'iliti iiqil}[r:ti{t,}} llll coNGRArur,/through DeWol'fe and Eagles iusr couldn'l get the despera

[?:lfl',":I?:1T",3;::fl:1 [:i.'*,'f.',il,i;.i:'.',f: H[".',Jii'"'H:1""n'",'" lll aNn;;ih;;"""i,;l il;:;:'";;;;.d";;:;;;i; 
' 'rne Eagrcs scored their

Bed-ford opened the sill i;"r;;( t["ii, rt"i lone-soal as the result of a

scorjng on the first plav of irom out.ia" "' tt e penally lo Eric Hartlen, hard

Turn back Bedford

by 3-l count
Alter protecting a one Soal

iead for two. periods, the
Bedford Redshirts faltered in
the final session,6 the
Waverley coal Diggers,
Daced bv their first line of
Maurice'Oakes, Ray Sawler,
and Wallace Sawlor, broke
through to drive in thre
goals. Their win on Saturday
night gives the Coal Diggers
a two goal lead to carry into
the secotrd tilt of their two-
game, total-goal series for
thc championship of The
Halifax Herald and The
Halifu Mail's Suburban
Hockey League.
Fast Contest

"Duke" Heffler, spedY
Bedford winger, gave his
team aD early lead on a Iong
shot, but Oakes, Wallace
Sawlor, ald Lester Stewarl
tallied for the winDers in the
third heat. Fast and closely-
fought the game was clan,
Only one penahy was im-
posed at the nine minute
mark rhe Redshirts took the
lead. Breaking up a Yy'averley

attack at his owtr biueline,
Eric Hanlen shot a pass

ahead to Heffler, parked at
the Wavcrley blueline.
Heffler took a few strides
and sent a sizziing shot high
into the upper corner of the
Waverley cage. For the
remainder of the period the
tems played last hockey but
most of the rushes were
individual.

Throughout the middle
can to the Gold Diggers put
on the pressure but the close-
checking Bedford defence,
combined with poor passing
and disorganized attacks
allowed the Redshirts to
maintain their margin, Los
than a minute after the start
of the Third session thd Cold
DigSers tied lhe score,
Maurice Oakes, high-scoring
Wave.ley centre, grabbed thc
puck at his own bloeline,
outraced his pursuers and
swerved arciund the defence
to score with an accurate
shot.

The winners cotrtinued- to
force the play and- a fiw
minutes later they shot into
the lead fil the first time.
During a Waverley attack
Lester Stewart raced in fast
to slam a rebound past
HartleD bcfore the Soalie
could move to block the disc'
Two minutes before the fitral
bell during a four-man rush
with Oakes, Ray Sawlor, and
Pickrem, Wallace Sawlor
belted the rubber into the
Bedford net after gathering
in a reboutrd.

Bedford-Goal. G. Hartlenl
delencc, E. Hartlen,
DeWolfe; forwards,
Emerson, Godwin, KenDedy,
Heffler, Schnare, Burke,
Cane,

wsvcrley-Goal, Rand;
defence, Jickrem, Hibbits,
Green; forwilds, Oaks, Ray
Sawlor, wallace Sawlor,
Stewarl, Barbour, Davies.

Referees--Gerald Hayes
and Roy Edgar.

ccman, broke away alonei'
outraced his pursurers and
drove the puck high into the
Waverley cage to increase
Stewiacke's lead on the series
to tgwo goaisi

Presents trophy
After the game Prsident

Roy Bambrick of The
Halifax Herald and The
Halifu Mail's Suburban
Hockey League presented the
handsome Inter-Suburban
League -trophy to CraiS
Taylor, captain of ihe
championship Stewiacke
team.

Summary
First Period

No scoring.
Penalties - Donaldson.

Second Period
1. Waverley (Blois) 13.06
2. waverley; Oakes

(Barbour).14.38.
Penalties - W. Sawlor.. Third Period

3 - Stewiacke, C. Taylor,
19.20.

Penalti'es - C. Taylor.
Wrverley-Goal, Rand;

defence, Barbour, Stailing;
forwards, R, Sawlor, P.
Sawlor, Oakes, Blis, L.
Stewalt, W. Sawlor, C.
Stewart,

Stewiacke.Goal, Millcr;
defencc, Smith, Taylor,
Do nalds o n; forw ards,
FlemmiDg, McCarthy, Robb,
Jeffreys, J. Taylor, Mc-
Carthy.

Referee-Reg. Beazley.
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